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EVENING T. H, MAY 2, 1912.

MATINEE FOR

Women Only
An Unusual Performance by an

Unusually Talented Woman.

EFFIE
Startling Sensational Reader of Minds

will entertain an audience
entirely of her sex.

At the

EMPIRE
THEATER

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Beginning at 2:15 o'clock.

Wonder Feats in Mind Reading.
Every woman present will have an op-

portunity to question this WOMAN
WIZARD concerning any subject free
from the embarrasment of a
audience.

This performance will the after-tal- k

of the town among women.
you a woman DO NOT MISS IT.
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BULLETIN, HONOLULU, fHURSDAY.
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mixed

15 and 25 Cents

Comdr. Prank 13. Sawyer, V. S. Ni Dr. Farrand, exocutlvo secretary of
ictlrcd, died suddenly at Ills homo In tho National Association for tho Study
Newton, Mass. land Prevention of Tuberculosis of

Mrs. David Heach is walking from Now York, reports that tho organlzn-No-

York to Chicago and eating noth Itlon has grown 1000 per cent, in tho
lug hut raw food on tho way. I last ten years.

Try her mind. Think of a relative
she will tell you which one and the
name. She never misses. Most amaz-
ing mental feats will be demonstrated.

Tho son of Mrs. J, Dolane

inrcu mo imams skuii.

PERPETRATED BY WALT MFDOUCALLv
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FOUR AT IMMIGRATION STATION

A double wedding la being sol-

emnized this afternoon ut the Ter-
ritorial Immigration station, with In-

terpreter Dutra mil Mm. Jooililnc VI
erru as best mini anil bridesmaid, with
Commissioner of Immigration Victor 8.
Clark blushlngls olllciutluq iih a nort
of c, utth

nulph Konrns, blushing iiIko, an
uxlier, nntl with the rest of the ntntlon
Mn IT helping to do the honors Jnso
Oiillen Jlorn weds Teresa Cortes Ser-
rano, ami Hnrhiue .Martin I'crez takes
In his bosom (leruhla Pens Sanchez.
Ono of the fathers from the CathoIIo
mission Is oillclatfiig".

Two rntniiticcM. one of Ions stnndlng
nnd one Is ideally l.utln in Its rn phi
development, will culminate In the,
ceremonies today, lloth couples aro
Spanish. Knrliiuo and (leralda loved
each other long heforo they came to
Hawaii. They took passage on tho
Immigrant ship llarpnllnn dcclillng to

Itself,

More

OF DEMOCRATIC

MAY HURT M'CANDLESS

Local Democratic nuances, brought ers, sign notes for part
to light by of n mimbir'of the Tho notes nil
of police for they nnd taken down to Trent
promised In lllfO have not undo
good on entirely jet, have been still
further revealed In stories from ti

Iloiirbons
The sufldeti mute bj It II. Trent to

collect on the prouilssnrj notes Is re-

garded as u mighty had political mine
from I, Ink McCnndless' standpoint Tho
stories Involve McCnndless as well as
Trent In tho arrangements that led to
the promlssory-nnt- e contributions .

Prominent Democrats today told tho
It u 1 1 n how the notes cnino he
signed In the llrst place, showed
further that not onlj Is the police de-

partment Involved, hut practically all,
If not nil, of (he Democrats In the
cltj-"- s It Is stated that tic
mayor, the chief of police nnd others
nil signed notes for contributions, nnd
111 very ninny cases hae not yet ended
Payments on thorn

A dozen stories ns to the financing
o'f the 1910 cnmpalgn haw been allu.it,
but the one told below Is given on
good authority nnd Is the gist of what

dlrectlj recommending
ciiinpaigii colonel purclmso

McCarthy took hold of tho county
cnmpalgn manager with under-
standing that plenty of funds had
been subscribed," said

this mopilng. "John Ktlln- -
ger, who was looking after the

whero
McCarthy

forthcoming.
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"The man In the world Is
the American, and he Is making good

Australia." It. Simmons of
AI Simmons. . Sj'dnej-- , Australia,
speaking to the mfii assemhltd nt

luiu heon of the Club. "The
advertising men of thn States
liiuc conm t ir country they
aro making good In ejerj- - particular
They Our advertising for tin and
create business bj their Ideas,

"I know that, were
using eij little advertising n short
time ago. Amerhiins hnvo brought
some o their aggrrtslvo Idcus
play. hae made a business of it nnd
we all that advertising pays."

Mr Simmon Is a member the
llrm the largcM handlers of
In Is the city
on a stop-ov- pleasure Incidental
to u trip to the States npil
on business. Is moro than pleased
with

Ho wonders why does not
make more of a bid for thn Aiixtmllan
tourist misfness "Thej' come hero
in llftieu dajs, whereas It them
twentj to go to Japan Ceylon.
here there are so many Interesting

for them to It's a great
place I am enjoying every of
my stay '

Mr Simmons is slated fur u formal
talk on advertising at tho next meet-lu- g

of tho Honolulu Club, to
helil next Thursday In tho new- - rath-
skeller of the Young Cafe.

K. W. today filed u $2000
bond In the First Circuit as
administrator for tho cstnto of Yong
Hoy. .National Surety Company
Is named as guaiantnrs.

i i
Mar.ii, 17 years old, of

n former Mexican consul, was arrested
at Agua across tho Internation-
al from Douglas, Ariz , on orders
from Hermosillo Is charged with
hating smuggled munitions of war to
the revolutionists In Sonorn.

for

wed after their land of desire,
was reached As soon as the enmo
from thej derliled to wed.

Mora met dnrk-cje- d Senorltu
Teren Serrano on the ship and
the long Jojngc rrom Spain cemented
their Into loe Teresa is
only seventeen, Uomldn Is

Tonight the joung American
horn to a pair of Imppv
parents a feu nights ngo In the sta-I'o- n

will he with iniieh ce- -.

emony. Intirpreter Dutra and Mm
Vlerra, who Is station matron, will
godfather and godmother

weddings on the schcdul"
StVcrnl loving ouples are still nt
CJunritntlne Island if will he united
III tho bonds as soon as they
come ashore

one hundred nnd fly moro
Immigrants were brought frnni ipiur-antln- o

to the Terrltnrl.il station todav

i

to !romlssory
the dunning amount were

olllcera contributions signed Trent.

to
nnd

employ.

and Mct'iindless innde out n
blanket .note cover kho limonnt
subscribed, nnd this note, I understund,
was Indorsed by Trent nnd MeCiihd-les- s,

and was taken by the Trent Trust
Company

"To the rest of the dellclt.
and another member of tho

tlcnmndlhg that tho thoroughfare ho
kept open. An official with
tho enterprise, declared'
this morning that Chaplain lano af--

fords one of tho nlnln arteries to tliolr
pinto of business. , of per-
sons pass to ond from our theater oach
evening along this
stated. "We proposo to stand up for
our rights In tho matter, rs
Hove tho closing of the street will

our business,"
The City Fathers will pass upon n

number of and nlso snlary and
pay rolls at tho noonday meeting

Chairman Harry Murray of tho
uce vjonimutee, u is said, will bo on

several of those concerned say hand with n rejiort tho
me iio, of motor-drive- nollco

the

Democrat

whin

trol wagon, for which bids wcro under
consideration at a recunt gathering of
the city solons.

It was Intimated todnv th.il In- -

will tho award of tho
contract to thn locnl

nances, ussured .McCarthy that of tho Kissel Thoro la a
was plenty of money by onco of hut thirty-liv- e dollars

Itlght hero Is tho nuoted this enr
trouble- - began,

money
next highest tender.

At meeting of tho Hoard to
for 23, bids for furnishing

election wo found our. Hawaiian hnml with nmv u,.i... tlnl. KT ....... unl,,.... .ftnAA .,. I,......'ui uiim rum, i., mm iviui-- uui 10 oao, uinnc musical opened,
during light between Frank, was Then tho plan ovolvrd At recent of tho Hoard,

steam dozen ltal-- i for group of the hundred
iuiis. jy sumo iiunei iiut ami lor tills specula purpose.
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CONCERT WILL

BE FINE MUSIC! B
Honolulu music-lover- s aro beginning

to respond to tho raro opportunity of
hearing splendid music, and tho sent
sale for tho opening concert of tho re-
organized Symphony Society next
Tuesdny night at tlio Kinplro theater
Is correspondingly growing.

Miss ICdllli Itosslvn Coltnls, soprano,
and Mr. Carl Mlltncr, violinist, will ha
Mm piiiuinm, nun ,tii. Vlllley I CCK
nccnmpiinlstc. Thcso nnd tho musi-
cians making up the symphony orches-
tra nro n gunranteo of Its worth,

Tho seals nro on salo at tho
nnd ns they nro beginning to

go rapidly thoso who dcslro to go
should get their tickets at (Hire. Tho
organization Is depending entirely up-

on tho support of thn public for its
success. No subscriptions hnvo been
asked, nnd tho orchestra Is making lis
bid fur success on merit nlono, Tho
program Is going to lie au unusually
lino one, and will plcaso the most Mir
led tastes.

COMPLETE CHANGE AT
YE LIBERTY THEATER

t '... Il ll.1rin1 utiil I'urr llin ilnt'ii-fu-l
by

manj months, will make their llrst
of program tonight at Ye Lib-

erty Theatir The samo Is true of
tlif Al Hnllet Co, which has a new'
sketch of exceeding for tho

that has oven moro thrills
In It than some presented. Ami
In tu this a nw act. Is eched- -

uleil for llrst appearance
Will Marshall, a famous club und

society entertainer, It tho new net.
while a burlesiue boxing bill-

ed us the white-hope- s will
bo presented by Ceclle, Hhlred and
('arr, w tilth act has been used bj' thli
clever trio during their recnt tour of
tho orpheuni of the mainland

feature will bo tho sketch
to be presented by Al II Hallett. IUhel
Howe and I'red (ireen, entitled "Tim
Italian I'ndrnnc," this being one of
tin best j'ct offered by Hal
lett
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Investigate
The various makes of clothing in
this town and the chances arc in
favor of " BENJAMINS."

There is something entirely dif-

ferent in these garmenfsnot found
in other makes. We guarantee
every suit that leaves this house.

WE INVITE COMPARISON

THE

H CLARION H

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets Q

WASHINGTON SOCIETY IN GLOOM

AS RESULT OF TITANIC WRECK

(Slselul II II etl 11 I'nrreslmiidi nci ) l.u
1 C. Apr lit l,, KlK.

The width befell the Titanic which art known among dot, taiielrrs
inst cloud of gloom ovi nl1 "" "" '"'d She li.ii- iilinut 101)

siiilety In this city The almoit
dentil of Clarence Mome. one of

the leaileis In all outdoor eviuls und
prominent In all clnles, who
tho daughter of K C. Svvllt, the Cbl-(ng- o

meat in Itself sulll- -

dent to create sorrow. This was m.i- -

i

'

a r
t

tcrlallj augmented by'thoe-nmllycer--
I

4,,r'' n reputation at that
"1"1 M U!"tnlu denth Major Alihlbald Unit. ' ''"T,1, r

mlllliirj aide to
was it iiulvirsal

,Hv

was

l'resldent Taft
favorite hero

helmed all ilasseKventertaliieis Kreutlyseen In Honolulu rr
(h.inge

Interest
week-en- d

already
addition

contest,
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Another

sketches

disaster
general

married

packir,

He
und

loss will be moro regretted In this city
than that of aiiy other victim of tho
tragedy

Tho I

tho Society Circus, slated April W
and .7, vja's eliminated from the pro-
gram.

With the of the hunt
bull, nt which Mrs. Tuft was to have
received, at Clevj- - Chase Club, the

were also made that the
Austrian nnd Harmless

.Mrs. Townsend,
and Mrs Mr and

Mrs Helmont and Mrs. Nicholas
Anilermii are among those who hnve
recalled Invitations for various dinners,
etc , they had phinned for the week.

Tin of Miss Ji mile
Win Miirsln r Kim iVnimUn. hii Crocki r. one of the weulthlest

Ills

of
Is billed to sing nt the l.lhtrty Theater A"',',l, heiresses, sister of
tonight, savs be Is going to make Crocker of San IVum-Is- i ".
home here, s.iv his fi lenils Mr .Miii-"l- Alr Mulcolm D Whitman of . w

shall has made a inline for himself on VnrU hiw been nnnounied
tin- Coast as a pel former. I Miss Crnckir Is n daughter of the

i
I late Chniles Crotkir of San I'rnn- -

A ininct was plalnl) seen for two' Cisco, und Inherited IS.OOO.OOO on her
houis at l'oinono, Oil birthday, 1UM, from liU c- -

r,-- i J.
mi a

i

omuic into her luherl-h.i- s

inilntalned keunelb

nogs, liosinn tuihri in ing in-- r ruvor-Itl-- s.

Mr Whitman Is a son of Mr
Uhltmun of Huston II.- - lives at No.
IIS li.t nntb streit, New York. Ho Is
known tho rutted States
as a tenuis player When at liar

,lp ")" Brn""" '"" '"of W. ,"

for

bis

he devoted hlnivclf generall.v to ama

LU

William

teur iitlili'tlcs He was regarded as a
"topnoti'hf r" on the courts Tor several
j ears. He llrst uiHrrled Miss Janetta
.MtCook of New York, who died tlvo
J ears ugo

shipwreck caused a cancellation
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NEW HEADQUARTERS

llfu i)i i imrtt-- f fn tin- ui'v lli'tlRiM
mill Ktm. Iiik rii i il Mnui ur

dm Winy Hitii'i nt'xt tu tho
1'iiIihi I4itilU Ti nh i t'ttinpin f if
h. IMilm l.nn'i ( (Ik His' MIIJ",

tllr MM'-- u lliaKiilm h.ih 4ininil llH
iHPff IhlTi il'" ll' 'Xl I " to plltx
tho ftHOiul fdttlon ol tlit in.i i.ine out
nil M't !'J

Woman's suffrage wu ilefeated III

the i 'hti ago prlmiirlis b a vote of
two to out

The Suititorium
Only citabliihmont on tho Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning,

PHONE 3353

n

.:


